
Irrigation Tube IFU
This device is not made with natural rubber latex.
INTENDED USE:
The irrigation system (tubing and accessories to accommodate various endoscopes and
irrigation pumps) is intended to provide irrigation via irrigation fluids, such as sterile water,
during gastrointestinal endoscopic procedures when used in conjunction with an irrigation
pump or electrosurgical unit.
irrigation tubing compatible Pump(s) : Olympus OFP, OFP2, & AFU-100 Irrigation
Pumps
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS:

•This disposable medical device is intended to be used for no more than 24 hours after
package has been opened. This device should be discarded within this time period
regardless of number of uses.

•BOKE ENDO did not design this device to be reprocessed or used for more than the
24 hour period after the package has been opened, and therefore cannot verify that
reprocessing can clean and/or sterilize or maintain the structural integrity of the
device to ensure patient and/or user safety.
•Any institution, practitioner, or third party, who reprocesses, refurbishes,
remanufactures, resterilizes, and/or reuses this disposable medical device must bear
full responsibility for their safety and effectiveness.
•Endoscopic procedures should only be performed by persons having adequate
training and familiarity with endoscopic techniques.

•Consult the medical literature relative to complications, hazards, and techniques prior
to the performance of any endoscopic procedure.

•Use proper aseptic techniques to avoid contamination of the irrigation tubing during
device setup, replacement of water bottles and between patient uses.
•Exposure to bodily fluids may occur during the connection or disconnection of this
device. The User is responsible for adhering to Body Substance Isolation protocols.

•Do not insert the tubing directly into the patient. The tubing should be attached to the
auxiliary water port or biopsy port of a flexible gastrointestinal endoscope and used
with a water source and irrigation pump.

•Use proper techniques to avoid risk of aspiration of a patient.
•Always prime the auxiliary water channel or biopsy channel prior to inserting the
endoscope into the patient.

•Attach the irrigation tubing to one of the following compatible endoscope connectors:
o Torrent® irrigation scope connector
o BioShield® irrigator
o Olympus Auxiliary Water Tube MAJ-855
o Pentax reusable irrigation tube OF-B113



o Fujinon reusable JT-500 J Tube
•Adding Simethicone or other anti-foaming agents to the sterile water bottle will not
affect the performance of the device, but will impact the sterility of the device. Consult
your endoscope manufacturer for recommendations regarding the use of
Simethicone or other anti-foaming agents in endoscopes.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Contraindications include those specific to any endoscopic procedure.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE:
1. Prior to clinical use familiarize yourself with the device. If there is evidence of damage,
do not use this product and contact your local Product Specialist.

a. Read Instructions for Use for the irrigation scope connector and the irrigator
Review the Diagram.
b. The irrigation tubing has been tested and found compatible with the Olympus
Auxiliary Water Tube MAJ-855, the Pentax reusable irrigation tube OF-B113 and
the Fujinon reusable JT-500 J Tube If using these devices, please refer to the
Manufacturer’s Instructions for Use for any additional information on these devices.

2. Open a bottle of sterile water (250cc, 500cc, or 1000cc). The Lid Cap of the irrigation
tubing will fit standard disposable sterile water bottles.
3. Open the sterile pouch and remove the irrigation tubing. Avoid contact with the Water
Bottle Tubing to reduce the risk of contamination.
4. Insert the Water Bottle Tubing into the sterile water bottle and firmly tighten the
threaded Lid Cap to ensure the lid is secure.
5. Open the pump head of your irrigation unit.
6. Locate the Markers on the flexible Roller Pump Tubing (see Fig. 1) and insert the
flexible Roller Pump Tubing into the pump head between the
Markers and close the pump head.
7. Ensure that the flexible Roller Pump Tubing is centered and aligned properly in the
pump head to avoid kinking or disruption of water flow.
8. Attach the irrigation tubing Connector/One-Way Valve to one of the following compatible
endoscope connectors:

a. Torrent® irrigation scope connector
b. BioShield® irrigator
c. Olympus Auxiliary Water Tube MAJ-855
d. Pentax reusable irrigation tube OF-B113
e. Fujinon reusable JT-500 J Tube

Note: The Torrent® irrigation tubing is manufactured with a one-way valve to
minimize the risk of cross-contamination of the Torrent®irrigation system.

9. Prime the tubing by activating the foot pedal.
10. Attach the irrigation tubing and endoscope connector to the water irrigation port of the
endoscope.

a. If using the BioShield® irrigator , connect the irrigation tubing and BioShield®



irrigator to the accessory channel of the endoscope.
b. If using the Olympus Auxiliary Water Tube MAJ-855, the Pentax irrigation tube
OF-B113, or the Fujinon JT-500 J Tube, connect to the water irrigation port of the
endoscope.

11. Prime the water irrigation port channel prior to insertion of the endoscope into a
patient.
12. If water pressure is low, ensure the following:

a. Water Bottle Tubing is not kinked
b. Water Bottle Tubing is fully submerged in the water
c. All connectors are secure

13. If the water bottle needs to be replaced, use proper aseptic technique.
14. When the procedure is complete, turn off the pump before disconnecting the irrigation
tubing.
a. Disconnect the irrigation tubing from the endoscope connector.
b. Discard the irrigation scope connector or the BioShield® irrigator after each patient use.
c. The Olympus MAJ-855, the Pentax irrigation tube OF-B113, and the Fujinon JT-500 J
Tube can be reprocessed per the Manufacturer’s reprocessing instructions.
15. Ensure that the device is discarded within 24 hours after the package has been
opened, regardless of the number of uses. A label is provided with the device.

Product Disposal:
After use, this product may be a potential biohazard. Handle and dispose of in accordance
with accepted medical practice and applicable local, state and federal laws and
regulations.
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